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the highway, when an oncoming 
zooms by you at blurring speed, a 
few yards—perhaps a few feet, or 
less—of space separate you when 
you pass. A mere margin of yards 
or feet, between you and death! At 
that instant, what can the law of 

Î ficer, or the traffic safety engineer, 
or the caution sign on the shoulder 
of the road do to keep that driver 
from swerving over the center- 
line and hurtling into you ... or 
to keep you from smashing into 
him?

The sober truth is, it’s all up to 
you—you and the oncoming motor
ist. His life is in your hands: your 
life is in his hands. YOU CAN’T 
LAUGH IT OFF . . . safe driving 
is exactly as serious as that!

DRIVE CAREFULLY—The life 
you save may be your own!

I carmoving world of ours—whether we 
like it or not—is a driver, a pedes
trian, or both. Many of us are 
liable to kill; all of us are liable 
to be killed. This is exactly the 

The grim fact

SAFE DRIVING IS 
SERIOUS BUSINESSParmenter Valle>News Notes From 

Co. Agent's OfficeREXFORDî

There are a frightening number 
of motorists who will never again 
roll into service stations through
out the land with the light-hearted 
command to “fill’er up.” They are 
the ones who met death quite sud
denly and untimely, on city streets 
and the open road—the ones who

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Smith and 
sons spent Thanksgiving Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wallace.

Feeding young stock liberally on j Mrs. George Rouse Sr. and Byron 
well balanced rations is a sound enjoyed turkey with Mr. and Mrs. 
and profitable practice since young ; George Rouse Jr. and Billy, 
anirhals make the cheapest gains.

Feeding trials with pigs, bear out 
It has been shown

way it shapes up. 
involves all of us, directly.

We are going to have safe roads 
and safe driving only when every 
individual driver wants them bad- 

_ Ü JB ly enough to do something about it!
became eternally side-tracted from Better traffic laws and enforcement, 
the traffic of human affairs.

Feeding Young Stockl~enununity Card Party-
Pinochle was played at the Com- 

munitv Card party held Saturday 
evening. Nov. 27 at the Community
hall ... j-\Mrs. Grambo and Manoog Davi- 
tlan were high score winners, and 
Jhl ss DeLapp and Lloyd DePratu 
received the consolation prizes.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson entertained 
, Fletch Senter, Helen and Edward, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davi 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Moe and fam
ily and Orville Rothman at a tur
key dinner Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Rhoades, 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Shanholt- 
zer and Peggy and Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Welch and Shirley Ann 
ate turkey at Shanholtzers.

The John Fuller family enjoyed 
a family dinner at home Thanks
giving day.

Mrs. Wilson and daughter anS 
Miss Davis were brief callers at 

t Shanholtzer’s Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jamçs A. Welch 

were business callers in Libby Sat
urday evening.

Miss Joyce Fuller entertained ten 
friends at a Stanley party last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam F. Rhoades and 
Mrs. James T. Shanholtzer were 
dinner guests of Logan Cûstwell Fri
day. Mr. Rhoades and Mr. Cust- 
well rode the same range in 1898. 

j Mr. Custwell and his brother later 
purchaed a ranch belonging to 
Rhoades brother-in-law, Shem Sed- 
om.

. better highways, better cars, all
There have been unbclieveable wui help. But towering far aboc 

thousands of such victims. Many of all of these is the need for BETTER 
them undoubtedly thought that DRIVERS.
“somebody ought to do something Better driving is the need of the 
about traffic accidents,” but they, hour. It will always be the need 
somehow never linked that myster- j 0f the hour, as long as there is a 
ious “somebody” with themselves, traffic problem! An irresponsible 
Probably all of them thought of motorist, in one reckless instant, 
themselves as safe, skillful drivers. Can defeat every painstaking effort 
Some were right about that; many made by those who devote their 
others were wrong—all of them are lives to the prevention of highway 
now brief mounds of earth in the accidents. As long as a single driv- 
cemetery silence. er Qf this menacing breed exists,

No problem looms with more danger will still be stalking the 
ugly menace than does the nation’s roads. Success or failure, then, in- 
ever-mounting traffic toll. Most evitable depends upon the indivi- 
drivers are but vaguely aware of dual driver—upon you. 
the threat. Few give it any serious No doubt about it—SAFE DRIV- 
though. Fewer still realize that ING IS SERIOUS BUSINESS. On 
the problem is their own immediate 
concern.

Every one of us in this fast-

this statement. 
that pigs weighing from 100 to 125 
pounds require only about 375 
pounds of feed to make 100 pounds 
gain, but after reaching a live 

eight of 200 to 225 pounds it takes J 
nearly 450 pounds of feed to pro
duce 100 pounds gain.

The same principle applies to 
other farm animals, and should be 
used as a guide in feeding all kinds 
of young stock. One of the main 
reasons young animals make more 
economical gains is that they eat 
more in proportion to live weight 
so that a higher percentage of their 
feed is available for growth.

is and

News Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Grambo of New 

Po- t. Wash., were week end guests 
»at the Ernie Grambo home.

Mrs. Coed Scholp is taking a 
months vacation from her work as 
second trick operator. Donald Enck- 
sen is relieving Mrs. Scholp.

Don and Kenneth Payton who 
attend Montana University spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday at the 
home of their mother, Mrs. George 
Rich.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knotts and son 
have moved to Portland.

Nels Ahlm of Cut Bank, former 
Rexford resident, spent a few days 
here last week.

Karen Belles underwent a major 
operation at the Kalispell General 
hospital. It is reported that Karen 
is getting along nicely.

»

We can neip you find lost articles, 
find the owners of things you 

may find with our classified section.
or

Thin Shelled Eggs
When eggs from the farm flock 

have thin shells and break easily, 
it is a signal that the birds need 
more calcium and vitamin D in the 
rations. A high grade oyster shell 
available to the birds at all times 
is a good source of calcium and if 
many soft shells occur a vitamin D 
concentrate may be added to the 
ration.
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Oval €NOTICE

A petition, duly signed by more 
than seventy-five per cent of the 
property owners of lots on Montana 
Avenue in the City of Libby, has 
been presented to the council of 
the City of Libby. Montana.

This petition asks that Montana 
Avenue between Lincoln Boule
vard and Eighth Street be discon
tinued and closed for school pur
poses in that it is necessary for 
the building and construction of an 
addition to the new grade school 
building and the construction of the 
high school auditorium and gym- j 
nasium.

Quick Service Garage
FOR SAFE WINTER DRIVING

■

Butterfat Production Mrs.Miller returned 
home last week from Whitefish, 
where she had been a patient at 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred King were 
Libby callers Wednesday of last 
week.

Mrs. W. D. Webb and Mrs. Joe 
D. Webb were Kalispell callers the 
fore part of last week.

Miss Jeanne Farrell, grade school 
teacher, spent the last of the week 
at her home in Simms.

Mr, and Mrs. E. E. Madden visited 
àt the Otto Nordstrom home a few 
days last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leigh of Lib
by spent Thursday at the home of 
their son, Gordon.

Mrs. Russell
The Bitter Root No. 1 Dairy Herd 

Improvement Association led all as
sociations in the state for produc
tion during October with an average 
28.6 pounds of butterfat per cow, 
according to J. O. Tretsven, exten
sion dairy specialist at Montana 
State College.

In second place for the month., Missoula — Miss Marilyn Neils, 
was the Lake County • 1 ^sso - Montana State University student
ration with an average of 27.7 lbs. i frort Libby, played the part of Mary NOW. THEREFORE, Notice is
butterfat per cow, while the ^ ello - | Skinner, love interest of one of the hereby given that on December 7, 
stone county association with an . Day boys in the piay ..yfe with 1948 at 8:00 o'clock p, m.. at the 
average of 2o.4 pounds per cow ; patber’- presented on the campus city balk the council of the City | 
ranked third. November 18, 19 and 20. Miss Neils of Libby. Montana will duly act

Tretsven’s report also shows that i a junior in the English department, upon such petition concerning the ! 
association members in the state ! js president of Masquers, drama or- ! discontinuance of the above de- 
culled a total of 83 low producing | ganization and has appeared on the I scribed portion of Montana Avenue, 
cows from their herds during Oct- | University stage in three plays. i HAROLD H. GOMPF
ober. 1 -------- —----------- —---------- :----- Mayor

. . . In winter, more than ever'your safety depends on 
the condition of your car. Are your brakes workingEd Dutton helped James T. Shan

holtzer saw wood over the week
end.:

siire and smooth? Is your 
motor starting easily and per
forming as it should. A ’care
ful check-up here will insure 
you safe, sure service when 
you need it.

SERVICE YOU SWEAR BY — NOT AT
ED L. NICHOLAS, Prop.

PLAYS MARY SKINNER IN 
PLAY "LIFE WITH FATHER”
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of PEPO BESIR. 

known as PETER BESIR, 
ceased.

Notice is hereby given by the 
undersigned, the administrator of 
the estate of Pepo Besir, also known 
as Peter Besir, deceased, to the 
creditors of and all persons having 
claims against the said deceased, 
to exhibit them, with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months after 
the first publication of this notice 
to the said administrator at the 
office of J. F. Fennessy, Jr., Libby, 
in the County of Lincoln, State of 
Montana, the same being the’ place 
for the transaction of the business 
of said estate.

i ATTEST:
PAUL K. CHURCH 
City Clerk

I also
De-Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson and

winto months. I Snow Snow, more Snow, and
Ed Staples returned Monday still snowing. A good fifteen inches 

evening from Libby where he had at the present writing, 1:50 p. m. 
been a patient at the hospital. Sunday. The county snow plow was

here this morning and Thursday and 
I Friday nights. The thermometer 
hit zero. Winter is here with a

I
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STRYKER T.tj 4s
vengence.

George Bolen was on the sick list 
a few days during the week end.

George Allen Sr., second trick 
operator at the depot, spent a few 
nights at Iverson’s due to the a- 
mount of snow at his home at Fish 
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Arcy DeLapp and children 
from Rexford were Thanksgiving 
day guests ©f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Martin at Stryker.

Mr. and Mrs. Vannice, daughter 
Sharis and Mrs. Vannice’s brother1 
Mr. Fisher Cook Thanksgiving din
ner at iTieif parents home near 
Whitefish.

Mr. and 
ily, KeTrnît 
from Trego.,4nd Postmaster Julius 
Berg from'•ÿtryker were dinner 
guests of 
White and family Thanksgiving 
day.

»
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FOR THE HOMEH. B. WALLACE
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nordtome and Administrator of the Estate

daughter enjoyed Thanksgiving Day said p.fj*fase<?;. .
in K-.iicnr.il Dated at , Libby, Montana, thisin Jialuptll. 8th day NoVember. 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds from Fish J. F. FENNESSY, JR. H t 
Lake visited with O. K. Iverson Attorney for Petitioner.
Sunday afternoon. (4t - December 2-9-16-22)

4 They're simply electrifying . . . these amazing and practical 
4 miracles ^in home appliances.-Gifts the entire family will 5$ 
4 appreciate.

s. Art Bere and 1am- 
hnson and Teddy Mee

?
. and Mrs. Thomas 8V *5

HOME MAKERS'SPECIALS-PRACTICAL 

AND INEXPENSIVEIts HERE! 
It's NEW!

Turkey dinner guests at the Har
ry Roedel home Thanksgiving were 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Thompson 
from Kalispell and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Calvert and family from 
Trego.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hampton 
and family enjoyed their Thanks
giving in Libby.

Susan Hampton had her tonsils 
removed in Whitefish, November 
20, and is attending school again.

Postmaster Julius Berg retires 
December 1. His daughter. Mrs. 
Helen White is the new postmaster 
and the postoffice is soon to be 
moved to her residence.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Ingram and 
children from Swan Lake spent 
Thanksgiving Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Edmunds at Fish Lake.
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• Universal Toasters

• Proctor Electric Roasters

• White Cross and Handyhot Combination 

Waffle Baker and Sandwich Toaster

4
Y 8■

WASHABLE 
ALL-WOOL 

GABARDINE 
Western Shirt

-,
'4

i j

$15.00
A BAR C - COLORS: TAN AND GREY

I ù 1

MEN’S
STORE

• F oo

#. Handyhot Individual Waffle Baker

• Handyhot & White Cross Coffee Maker

• Cory Automatic Coffee Brewer

• Kromaster Electric Percolator

DON’S ixers

BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION

Voc. Ranger Work ShoesFreeman Dress Shoes
Mowm»r.- :\

REX FLOURYOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
fives you complete, dependoble 
local news. You need to know oil 
that is going on where you live.

But you live also in a 
WORLD, where momentous events 
«re in the making 
con mean so muck to you, to your 
job, your home, your future. For 
constructive reports end interpre
tations of national and interna
tional news, there is no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR daily.

Enjoy the benefits of being 
best informed—locally, nationally, 
internationally — with your local 
paper and The Christian Science 
Monitor.

oft?

«
25 - 50 - 100 lbs.vents which

Universal Cylinder Type Vacuum Cleaner 

Universal Hot Plates 

Universal, Proctor & Handyhot Irons 

Electric Kitchen Wall Clocks 

Electric Alarm Clocks

25-lb. Sacks in Made-Up Aprons

Chop Feed 

Ground Barley 

Ground Oats 

Ground Wheat 

Straw—:—Salt 

Oyster Shell

Blue Tag Laying Mash 

Em-Km Co. Dual Purpose 

Dairy Feed 

Hog Feed 

Growing Mash 

Starting Mash

LISTEN Tuesday nights evar 
ABC stations to "The Christian 
Scianca Monitor Views the News." 
And usa this coupon 
today for a special in
troductory subscription. All at 20% Discount from Reg. List Price 

The MAYTAG Shop

*1 O 8 
Fund*

Grits—Bone Meal

Phone 60W - Daily Deliveries of Feed & Grain
The Christian Science Monitor
One, Norway St., «este« IS, Mass-, Ü.S.A.

Floate tend me en introductory
eebtcriptlan to The Christian Science 
Monitor — 26 lu «et. I enclôt« *1. Robertson Food Store>i

W. L. H1LBIRD, ManagerHARRY E. DAVIS, Owner 
J & I Building, 113 Mineral Avenue Phone 188, LibbyLIBBYPHONE 60-W

(«total(city)
£22
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